
The Freeport 411. Here's what scoop we have on local businesses and organizations, their operations and 
services during this social distancing period. This is very fluid and fluctuating. Please try to support our local 
businesses as much as possible while remaining safe. Don't forget, you can win prizes by playing Freeport-
INGO (game board found at www.freeportmainechamber.com). Business owners/mamagers, please feel free 
to add, update or share changes in comments. Hang in there. Stay strong. 
 
Additionally, in the same effort, #PayItForwardMaine is a collaboration with fellow Chambers of Commerce 
and business organizations across the state, spearheaded by Portland Regional Chamber of Commerce. We 
are stronger together. 
 
#thefreeport411 #freeportismybusiness #supportlocalfreeport #stayhealthyinformedstrong #strongertogether 
#freeportingo 
 
Attractions: 
Cadenza - all performances postponed through April 19, 2020. 
Nordica Theatre - closed for two weeks as of March 16. 
 
Banking/Financial/Insurance: 
Atlantic Federal Credit Union (Freeport) - drive-up open; other needs call 800.834.0432 
Bath Savings Institution, Freeport- drive-up open; staff onsite to answer phones, 207.865.6998 
Edward Jones Freeport - call 207.865.6826 
Kennebec Savings Bank Freeport – vestibule open for ATM; banking by appointment only; call 207.865.1550. 
KeyBank (135 Main St, Freeport, ME) - drive-up open; appointments for notary services, safe deposit box 
access, new accounts or account updates, lending options, hardship inquiries, etc., call 207.865.4472. 
Dean Gilbert - Branch Manager, Mortgage Network, Inc. NMLS... - call Dean Gilbert at 207.417.7003 or email 
him at dgilbert@mortgagenetwork.com 
Norway Savings Bank - ATM, drive-up and appointment banking. Call 888.725.2207 with any questions.  
Catrina Milliman - State Farm Agent - office closed but call Catrina Milliman at 207.865.4000 or email her at 
catrina@catrinaismyagent.com 
 
Community: 
Freeport Community Services - food pantry is offering bags of non-perishable food items to customers at the 
loading dock, and home delivery can be arranged by calling 865-3985 x205. 
Greater Freeport Chamber of Commerce - office closed but working remotely; email 
executivedirector@freeportmainechamber.com; holding our WIN Together event on April 7 virtually; register 
at freeportmainechamber.com/events; submit your Insider’s Guide ad by March 31, 2020. 
Town of Freeport – following offices closed to the public - Town Hall - 865-4743, Public Safety Building - 865-
4800, Public Works - 865-4461 - restricted to as-needed/emergency access only. 
 
Education: 
Beansprouts Early Learning Childcare Center - join a virtually Morning Meeting with Morgan for songs, reading 
and fun. 
MEMA Technical Education Center - MTEC - Effective until March 30, all classes will be cancelled; students are 
encouraged to push their registrations until the next scheduled class with openings; refunds will be provided 
as necessary. RSU5 - schools closed; remote learning. RSU5 School Nutrition offering free breakfast and lunch 
for all children Monday, Wednesday and Friday 9am-11am; visit any school in the district and pick up meals 
for that day and each  
day before the next pickup. 
RSU5 Community Programs - Remote Recreation; info coming soon. 
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Food/Dining/Grocery/Beverage: 
Bow Street Market - taking orders for parking lot pick-up using www.shopbow2go.com; waiving fee for paper 
totes (don't bring your personal reusable bags); glass and bottle returns suspended. 
Buck's Naked Barbecue - closed and reopening April 1. 
Domino's Pizza (8 School St, Freeport, ME) - carryout or delivery with contactless options call 207.869.6000; 
closed for the dine-in.  
Gritty McDuff's Pub/Restaurant & Microbrewery, Freeport, ME - closed but may have beer to-go and more in 
the future. 
Jeff's Jamaican Cuisine - closed until further notice. 
Linda Beans Topside Tavern - offering curbside takeout from noon to 8pm on full regular menu and offering a 
10% discount; pay over the phone when you place the order; call 207.865.9835; view our complete menu 
here: https://www.lindabeansperfectmaine.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/10/LBMKTT_Menu_Oct2019_1page-
1.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1cZE4fIOAh7m2SIfU8hib5gLMPvPPJNooOOrCsYYL6vYhfwQDi0xRPYGY 
Maine Beer Company - curbside pick-up  
Maine Distilleries /Cold River Vodka - operating under normal business hours Wednesday-Saturday 12-5pm, 
selling all products in retail space, accepting credit cards only. Look for “Quarantini” recipes to make at home 
coming soon. 
Maine Wicked Goods Mercantile - temporarily closed; any questions or specific needs please call 207-272-
0621. 
Petrillo's - closed but hoping to reopen April 1. 
Royal River Natural Foods - 8am-7pm M-Sat, 10am-6pm Sun; curb side pick-up, email info@rrnf.com with 
"Grocery Order" in subject line (include phone number items in list format); We will bag your groceries in 
paper bags and not charging the fee; no bottles or glass jar returns until further notice.  
Starbucks (49 Main Street, Freeport, ME) - to-go orders placed at register (no in-store seating) and app; 
delivery through Uber Eats. 
Stars & Stripes Brewing Company - offering delivery by texting Brad the Beer Man at 207.274.3866 
 
Health/Wellness/Fitness/Pets: 
Bhavana - open; using medical grade sanitation and disinfectant; call to reschedule appointment if feeling sick 
or have any symptoms of the virus. 207.869.6099. 
Freeport Fitness - studio is closed but offering virtual fitness; visit www.freeport-fitness.com. 
Freeport Veterinary Hospital - only hospital personnel allowed inside all areas of the hospital but service 
continued; staff will come to your car and bring your dog/cat into the building for exam, vaccinations 
treatments/diagnostics; staff will call to go over findings and recommendations; payment made over the 
phone or in the parking lot with our reception team.  
Shondra Jin Skincare - virtual Mask Party coming soon. Visit shondrajinskincare.com. 
YMCA of Southern Maine - branches will close from March 16 – March 29; reevaluate at the end of this two-
week period.  
 
Lodging: 
Candlebay Inn - taking reservations 888.217.2477 or online at candlebaymaine.com 
Casco Bay Inn - closing beginning March 22; staffing front desk from 9am to 5pm to answer phone calls and to 
take future reservations; leave message if calling after hours; updates shared through social media and 
website at www.cascobayinn.com. 
Hilton Garden Inn-Freeport Downtown - booking virtual tours, FaceTime and Skype for events, meetings and 
functions. Email pwmfd-salesadm@hilton.com 
The Orchard House & Cafe - accepting reservations at https://www.theorchardhouseandcafe.com/the-inn/ 



 
Retailers: 
Chilton Furniture (Freeport, ME) - Chilton orders account for the vast majority of independently owned Maine 
workshop businesses. Help keep our local woodworkers building during this unusual time by purchasing a gift 
card now at 10% off available thru March 31 and they can be used at any time. All orders can be made online 
or by phone, 888.510.6300.  
DotCom Comics & Collectibles - offering pickup via appointment during specified operating hours or mail, call 
207.869.5129, facebook or email Dan@dotcomcomics.com. 
EllieAnna Gift Shop - Freeport store closed but online shopping, curbside pick-up at Lewiston location, and 
virtual classes available. 
Fiore Olive Oils and Vinegars (Freeport, ME) - open for business Wed-Sun 11-6; offering free shipping on all 
orders and curbside pick-up through April 3, 2020. 207-869-5227. 
Freeport Hardware - open for business 
Island Treasure Toys - curbside pick-up at Yarmouth and Bath locations 
L.L.Bean (95 Main St, Freeport, ME) - stores closed through March 29; online and phone shopping continues at 
llbean.com or 800.441.5713. During this period, social channels will focus on ideas and images that inspire and 
remind us of the restorative power of the outdoors; share your outdoor moments with us if you would like. 
Rustic Arrow - digital gift cards on sale now for 10% off! Please call, DM or email to purchase. No limit on cards 
but value must be over $25. 207-869-5726. 
Sherman's Books & Stationery – temporarily closed. 
Wilbur's of Maine Chocolate Confections - Freeport factory (207.865.4071) and Brunswick stores 
(207.729.4462) are open until future notice; deliveries to our neighboring towns are free with a $35+ order 
(plus an extra treat surprise!); orders less than $35 will have a $5 delivery fee. We will review our curbside and 
delivery procedures when you call.  
 
Services: 
Burgess Technology Services - BTS office building in Bath will be closed to non-employees; continuing to serve 
clients' technology support needs and ready for remote working; support requests may be submitted via 
phone or email at 207-443-9554 and support@btsmaine.com; accepting pets working from home photos to 
share. 
Cartmell & Associates of Keller Williams Realty - serving clients; call 207.869.5510; www.move2maine.com 
Cudmore Curbscapes, LLC - continuing services and accepting new services for spring/summer; call 
207.504.0255. 
Freeport Salon - voluntarily closing for a minimum of 1 week starting Monday the 23rd; feel free to email 
jennifer@freeportsalon.com. 
FreeportWerkes - closed but members can access with code. Contact Tom Seigel at 207-749-9784 with 
questions or information. 
 
Transportation: 
Amtrak Downeaster - continue to operate limited service for essential workers and those with critical 
needs. The safety of our passengers is our highest priority and we have enhanced cleaning and social 
distancing to maintain a safe environment on board our trains.For more information please 
visit: https://amtrakdowneaster.com/service-alerts 
 
METRO (Greater Portland Transit District) - reduced service schedules and suspended fares; updated info with 
schedules and links to other transit agency info. 
https://gpmetro.org/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=63 
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